
LOS ANGELES (AP) —
DVDorBlu-rayboxsetscan
be great gifts for film fans,
but they’re often a predict-
able, and let’s face it, boring
choice — unless they come
with a little something extra,
like a Tony Stark tattoo or a
“BacktotheFuture”fluxca-
pacitor.

Here’s a look at some of
the best box sets of the sea-
son, and some outside-the-
box gift ideas for the movie
loversonyourlist.

Superhero central
Get acquainted with the

Avengers and Guardians of
theGalaxywithMarvel’slat-
est collector’s set, “Marvel
Cinematic Universe: Phase
Two,” which packs seven
films and nearly three hours
ofbonuscontentinsideabox
shapedlikeaMoragorbthat
holds an infinity stone. The
set also includes the afore-
mentioned Tony Stark tattoo
and other Marvel memora-
bilia ($199, www.amazon.
com).

Back To The Future, again
Gobacktothefuturewith

thiscomprehensivecollection
ofDocBrownandMartyMc-
Fly’s time-travel adventures
inayear thatmarks the30th
anniversary of the original
film.“BacktotheFuture:The
Complete Adventures” in-
cludes all three films, all 26
episodes of the animated se-
ries spin-off, two hours of
newbonusmaterialandaVi-
sualHistorybooklet.Theset’s
special packaging features a
light-upfluxcapacitortohelp
you with your time travel
plans.($89.89,www.amazon.
com).

It’s just a flesh wound
Celebratethe40thanniver-

sary of “Monty Python and
theHolyGrail”withthislim-
ited-edition collection whose
packagingfeaturesaworking
catapultandrubberfarmani-
malstolaunchasneeded.The
set includes outtakes and ex-
tended scenes, commentary
byTerryGilliam,TerryJones,
John Cleese, Eric Idle, and
Michael Palin, and a 2015
Q&A with the Pythons con-

ductedbyJohnOliver($29.99,
www.amazon.com).

Dazzle them with brilliance
Take a master class in

moviecomedywiththe“W.C.
Fields: Comedy Essentials
Collection,” issued in honor
of Fields’ 100th anniversary
infilm.Thefive-DVDsetin-
cludes 18 films, featuring
suchstarsasBobHope,Mae
West,BingCrosbyandmore
($74.99,www.amazon.com).

Spirited animation
“The Collected Works of

Hayao Miyazaki” is another
masterclassinBlu-rayform.
ThisAmazonexclusivecom-
prises all 11 of Miyazaki’s
feature films, including the
Oscar-winning “Spirited
Away,” along with hours of
bonus features, a commemo-
rative booklet and the 1972
TVpilotthefamousanimator
directed($215,www.amazon.
com).

Star Wars
Anything “Star Wars” is

suretobewell-receivedasthe
anticipated seventh install-
menthitstheatersnextmonth.
GobigwiththecovetedBB-8
remote-control droid ($149,
www.sphero.com/BB8 ) or
keep thingswarm, fuzzyand
affordablewiththeChewbac-
ca can cozy ($12.99, www.
thinkgeek.com).
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NEWYORK(AP)—Stocks
overcameanearlystumbleTues-
dayandfinishedmodestlyhigher
as investors shook off concerns
aboutheightenedtensionsinthe
Middle East and a drop in con-
sumerconfidence.

The price of oil spiked after
TurkeyshotdownaRussianfight-
erplanethatTurkeysaidhadvio-
lated its airspace and ignored
warnings.Energystocksincluding
ExxonMobilandChevronmoved
higheralongwiththepriceofoil.
Travel-related stocks including
airlines,cruiseoperatorsandbook-
ingsiteslikeExpediaslumped.

TheDowJonesindustrialav-
erage climbed 19.51 points, or
0.1 percent, to 17,812.19. The
Standard & Poor’s 500 index
added2.55points,or0.1percent,
to2,089.14.
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SunEdison 4.12 1.12 141,986,028
GeneralElectric 30.66 0.07 132,966,726
Pfizer 31.97 0.64 81,387,173
NationalBankofGreece 0.20 -0.05 76,436,231
BankofAmerica 17.47 0.00 56,956,600
Freeport-McMoRan 8.30 0.30 46,984,830
SynchronyFinancial 31.34 -0.21 35,519,476
PetroleoBrasileiro 5.57 0.33 34,277,106
HP 14.64 0.41 27,711,105
UnitedStatesSteel 8.10 0.10 26,670,937

FXCM 5.86 -12.67
AdvancedDrainageSystems 28.27 -10.85
Infoblox 14.06 -10.67
ChinaDistanceEducation 14.99 -9.10
WestmorelandResource 4.55 -9.00
A.M.Castle 2.44 -8.61
Shopify 26.95 -6.65
TurkcellIletisimHizmetleri 9.86 -6.45
Transalta 4.21 -6.44
BitautoHoldings 26.68 -6.29
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SunEdison 4.12 37.33 141986028
VinceHolding 4.30 18.46 1,539,607
AvonProducts 3.34 17.19 22,828,991
AmiraNatureFoods 9.90 13.92 942,018
BaytexEnergy 4.46 12.91 3,182,100
BonanzaCreekEnergy 8.52 12.40 3,511,614
AerojetRocketdyneHoldings 18.23 12.18 640,277
CARBOCeramics 18.50 10.65 556,175
Unit 18.32 10.63 1,016,322
WillbrosGroup 2.85 10.47 392,490
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NEWYORK(AP)—What
togetatech-savvykidwho’s
tired of the same old tablets
and video games? New toys
thisyear range fromeasy-to-
use sets for building circuits
toatalkingdinosaurpowered
by IBM’s Watson artificial-
intelligencesystem.

Most of these come from
startup companies, yet they
can be found at major retail-
ersororderedonline.Allare
designed to foster learning
andcreativity.

Littlebits
($200forGadgets&Giz-

mosset,ages8andup)
Although circuit-building

sets have long been around,
LittleBitstakesinventingand
building electrical-powered
devices to a new level. The
brightly colored components
connect together easily with
magnets,thenattachtomount-
ingboardslikeLegos.

It took me about 45 min-
utes to build a remote-con-
trolled car. The instructions
include color pictures of ev-
erything I needed to see. I
found them easy to follow,
and older children should,
too.AlthoughIdidn’tgetev-
erythingrightthefirsttime,I
hadfuncheckingmycircuits
and solving problems. Kids
willaswell.

Other projects in my set
include a wireless doorbell,
motorized fan and rotating
lamp.

One drawback: There
aren’t enough parts to make
multipleprojects.Thekithas
two mounting boards, and I
needed both to build my car
and remote control. Because
theboardsareneededformost
of the projects, you have to
take apart what you built to
makesomethingelse.

To get around that, you’d
need to buy expansion packs
withextraboardsandparts.

Stikbot
($10 for a starter kit,

technically for ages 13 and
up because of social-media
restrictions)

Whatmakesthistoyfunis
its marriage of apps and so-
cial media with old-school
stop-motionanimation,which
stitches togetherstillpictures
into a video. It harkens back
to the “Gumby” cartoons of
daysgoneby.

Thestarterkitcomeswith
twoStikBots—small, flexi-
ble plastic figures with suc-
tion cups for hands and feet
— along with a basic tripod
foryoursmartphone.

You download a free app
and use the StikBots and
whateverelseyouhavearound
thehouse tocreateyourown
stop-motionmovie.Themov-
iescanthenbesharedthrough
social media such as Face-
book,TwitterandYouTube.

ZingGlobalLtd.,thecom-
panybehindStikBot,postsits
favoritesonYouTubethrough
“TheStikBotShow”andgives
out cash prizes for the most
creative.Youcanseesomeof
thebestathttp://www.stikbot.
toys/videos/.

The creativity of StikBot
fans is truly amazing. My
6-year-olddaughtercan’tstop
watching and has been beg-
gingtomakeherownmovie.

Cognitoys Dino
($120,ages5andup)
This small, plastic dino-

saur from New York-based
startup Elemental Path has a
voice reminiscent of Yoda
from “Star Wars.” The toy
uses Watson’s speech-recog-
nition and cognitive abilities
tocreateaninteractiveexperi-
ence.

The Dino will engage in
conservationswithyourchild
and remember personal de-
tails such ashisorhername
and favoritecolor.WithWat-
son’s help, the toy will also
answercomplicatedquestions
suchas“Whyistheskyblue?”
and “Where do babies come
from?” in a kid-appropriate
way. It’s not meant for shar-
ing with siblings, though, as
Dino will keep track of just
onechild’sfavorites.

The toy connects directly
toyourWi-Fihomenetwork,

sonophoneortabletisneed-
ed.

TheDino,whichcomesin
three colors, is soldonlyon-
line and should ship by the
holidays.

The Incredible Intergalactic
Journey Home

($30,allages)
LostMyName,aLondon-

based startup, uses satellite
mapsandotherdatatocreate
customizedbooksthatgowell
beyond similar products on
themarket.

The beautifully illustrated
book tells the story of your
child’s journey home from
outer space. As your child
getsclosertohome,thebook’s
pages display nearby land-
marksandeventuallyasatel-
litemapshowingyourchild’s
neighborhoodandhome.

Although my daughter al-
readyhasbookspersonalized
with her name and friends,
she got a kick out of seeing
our home and neighborhood
fromspace.

The books, available in
sevenlanguages,aresoldonly
online.

Tiggly
($30perset,agesvary)
Tigglyaimstomakelearn-

ing fun by combining toy
shapes and letters with apps
foriPadsorAndroidtablets.

For example, little sea
creatures in the Submarine
app ask kids to complete
wordsbyplacingtherequired
vowelletteronthetablet.Use
the wrong letter, and a little
crab character gives a disap-
provinglook,whilethetablet
makes a “boing!” sound.
Words completed correctly
aresuckedupbyalittlesub-
marine.

The shapes and letters are
soft and easy for little hands
topickupandmanipulate.

The set for the youngest
kids, ages 2 to 5, focuses on
shapes,whileanotherteaches
basicmathtokidsages3to7.
The most advanced teaches
early reading skills to 4 to
8-year-olds.

Uniqueboxsetsandother
coolgiftideasforfilmfans

Kiddietechbeyondvideo
games,tabletsthisseason
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The Incredible Intergalactic Journey
Homeusessatellitemapsandotherdata

tocreatecustomizedbooksthatgowell
beyondsimilarproductsonthemarket.
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